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A REVISED, ANNOTATED LIST OF TERMS USEFUL FOR mRPBOLOGICAL 
ST.,"DIZS OF UOWOGE~lP-T!C 'l'RDJATODES 
WilU.am J. Hargis, Jr. 
VIRGINIA FISBERIES LA'60RATCJRY, GLOUCESTER POTh"'T, VIRGINIA 
T~e follow~ng tP.rms ar.e coneiJered u~eful to rnorpho• 
logica.1 studf.~s m: '!'.'l.Ot'l'li;P!lt,itif: tr~:n:1to..!es,. They at"e ~=-ea':-.rJ.;~d in 
a:i e~to::C to c'.r.a.r~~:ry E.?ld .3t:E.':>.l~z13 th::.a ~~>o,:&.~m-: rt~s-e o~ ::.o~::;•h.>• 
1orii!el l'f'lJF.:!lreh. M!>st i'1~~:1re. ~,~:e'I"\ aii:1!·31: :i:r.tr.c,d?Jt.c·i u.:- u-3e;. by 
Pd.ce (1~34 tu 19l-i-3'o:, f.~£-·wt.m (1;\.s m:.d i9~Cj, .h:l.:~etie {,.93.-3)., 
D~,es (1941) o::- i:11:.rgls (19~4)., 
I., Haptors .. ant13rf.or aud/or poste.-rior o,:-gnns of attachment. 
1,. Bead organ c.o.nrle:-c - an adhesi.ve un~.t:, r,r·,,:iably 
secr<'!~:1:ng rr .. ~:tt~ and cou::.f.gting o:! the .=ol:!.owlng 
elea:~·.,ta ~ 
a. Ee.1d o,.-5~!le .. g?.a.-~ciula-r ':\nd condu'!tirig 
r.t:,.:u-.:i:t·.-re<J, •1s,1.:•L1.~, m,~li:f.ple, .1iac1:ete 
a:id 3:itja~~•l tti-1.:~g:t-nallyo 
b. ce,ha 1-ic gl;.1:.~-t'J - ·~1sual ly a c 1~1~ter of 
gl.:.1,d;1:L~= ::,1,.:.a eh.~:.:\te.! n,:o;;ir .:h~ 1:.h,1r.yn,c 
anJ ~~.it•.r-icctt.?<1. :,y d,.:c;:c: ::o t~e ~t.l" -,:qj.;3:i~~ 
or t•lccai :i:•.m~el. Sdcky g,.an,is v:t Y.!o..:ilguti 
(1953). 
2. Suckers 
a. Anterior e•.i;::kers - discrete, shel!c~i, con• 
cavo~~rvGx, ~~uc.~la~ suck~~$, op~niai 
ventrally, u~ually pxcsa~t 1u pair.a and 
located an:::erl).5.ete~·.d::.y ~.E!."".',£4.~#f-.0. 
b. Oral ouckers - cHscrate coru~picn-,u~, m1Jacu• 













c. Pseudosucktt - weakly muscular lip 
surrounding the moutb, not clearly 
demarcated iike the oral sucker, 
probably acts as a sucker and may 
or may oot possess an estra mem• 
branoae,~lip or flap Qfenocotyle 
OT Heterccoty19). 
d1;, Buccal auckere • cylindrical or 
hemispherical, muscular suckers 
placed laterally in the walls of 
the buccal funnel, may have many 
tooth•like aclerites on their rims 
and each may be divided by a septum, 
1.e. b11oculate. Occur in all known 
Dtclidophcrr1dea. 
B. Op1sthaptor or Poathaptor - modified posterior end of 
body which functions as a holdfast, actually a morpbo• 
logical entity and not just a term denoting function. 
It may be only an expanded posterior area with anchors 
and baptoral books (Tetraonchinae)1 or a concavoconvex 
disk op~ing ventrally (Capsalidae), or a cotylophore 
bearing 11111ltiple suckers or clamps (Polyopistbocotylea). 
In many cases the opisthaptor of the embyro is retained 
and perhaps added to in ontogeny. This type is evidenced 
by the presence of marginally placed hooks (Tetraonchinae, 
Monocotylidae, Polystomatidae). In other cases the larval 
opisthaptor may be partially or completely lost~and re• 
placed by a new, anteriorly located one (many Diclidopho• 
roidea) • Some species (Protomicrocotyle) have both types 
in one individual in the adult stage. The bard parts of 
the· opisthaptor are of particular •. taxonom:f.c importance 
because they reach their maximum stage of development 
much earlier than most of the soft body parts and are 
much less susceptible to distortion during collection 
and treatment. Because of their stable nature, measure• 
menta of these structures are more reliable than those 
on soft parts. The same can be said for other cuticu• 
larized structures, such as the cirri, accessory pieces 
and vaginae. 
1. Anchors• large, medially placed hook•like structure~ 
functioning aa movable grapnels or tongs. Many mono• 
genetic groups have anchors either in the larval or 
botb larval and adult stages. It 1a probable that 
tha.anclaora and their parts, as well;as the hooks, 
•ie llOlloloaoua ~ugbout the entire order and 
are· Qf con••POIICl:laa t~ importance. All 
~~ ,~.. t7-... ~. .._ • ,. . ~ 
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large hook-like structures present at the posterior 
end.of tbe Dic\idophoroidea are arbitrarily callld 
ancho-:s, aH:hc•igh some may be embryoni-: hoi:,ks o It 
is al:uost c~~t:11.n, however, that the lc:::r.:~&t ones 
actca!ly e.re anchors. The various anc!ior.-parts are: 
a. Roots• proximal, imbedded end of the :;inchcr; 
URl!~J.ly forked and in t-1110 parts with the 
su1~e~flciat root pointing in the sa!le di• 
r~ctton as the s.nchor tip (ou·2:ward) .i a;;id 
tZ1e dee? root in the opposite d:l.l.'ecti.on 
t\J· t!iil c'f.p curve (imrard). 
b. Base - root junction. 
c. S~aft - more or less straig~t rort:io.i 
o:: t:1e ar:c!10r be~ween the b2.1e a:?e tr.e 
tl!'• t::1s term shaft is of"t.:'.!1 ua,3~ f.or 
thnt r.tr.ucture in Capsaloi~ce. an.cl I?o:iy• 
O'?~-otho.:c,tylea anchor.a whkh is p:·ci'Jr .. b1y 
ho~o1~g~~s to the deep roots of D&cty• 
logy=~dae anchors. 
2. H~ok3 or ni9to~al EOl')ka - small hoo~n, usually 
m:i.1 i,!.l.'.'."4:i.ly !.o,~s.ted b,:t so;net!::nes sl,':.~ated • ecH.sJ.:y 
n,,., ·~· !:hi-~ a;'.!Cho:: b;u::es.. U:1ual!y sic~-cJ.e•f/,:~~:E'1 h•1t: 
· m"?.:-1 ·i:lc :iuc':l c:,c.U:i.~d :b. i:.il-1.pe, PrP.:-:r-.:r..~ :!.'l t~1u 
l 1~.-,··::i.. -=;t,.~1.;s of ::10.:it. llfc::1r.:;6enee, er.-:;1.t:d~ng t:·-~-::t.:'lps 
t.~v.i ikc~l:l:!'.l:'i.ci.1.::1 l~~1ose ~ono3enetic l'i..:'f.inHi.~E. ha·1e 
b~"t~ r:ueF.it!--me1; ::etl!:i.'led by the R.:'.!1.1J.ts oi many 
(.;=·rJ'lactylo:1.:fo&, Co,;m.:i1.oide:i., P'J~.ys:·otll(.to.~d~,:i) o 
3. Bars • tra,;io,~erseJ.y .J1.tnat,?ci, el.:irig<'!.t:-a st'!.!:-ites 
w:iic'i:t II!:lY 0-.: ~:.i.y ::iot E-r-;.:~_,::,.f!.?.i:'.:-~ ·.,;1 .. ::•.t ~.i.1e E.urJ1ors, 
ctt.e::i sax:"l.·:!.ng ao p!vots er r.r-,.-~3 c1J1::.P ior t·•1~u.~ 
Presaut t'lc:11~1::, :.:i the superfamily ~yt·od;;i.:.:::yloidea. 
4. Acce~rnor; g!"ou~,s of spines and par.t.; of \T.'.J.T!ous 
t.Y;?e.; c-': pla~\!es (Ree calo·:•1) !:!aY &l-:Ju oc~r1r on 
t'nc-; pec!•.1,."lC l.iS (.D1.p1ec i:~n:tnaa) • 
s. Capsa!oidea•type pcsttaptor • disk-like co~• 
ca~.."ol.!onv<.m suc~er., sn~\tata or aser;tate, t1.~ual!y 
&'!med with 2.nchors ac~tt -mrg:t.nal hooks, of:ten 
w:l.i:h a mar~:f.nal rasnr.e'!' 'ib"! te,:minolag:-1 of 
the vario~s co~~~nent8 of this type sucker is: 
• 
a. Septa • cuticular, apparently flexible, 
ridges, perhaps muscular, which divide 
the haptor into locull or depressions 
(Monocotylidae). 
1) Central septum • surrounds central 
depressionr. 
2) Radial septa• rad!ate &om central 
septum and delimit the radial de• 
pressions, 
3) Marginal septum• surrounds margin 
of the entire disk. 
4) 1'11&rgf.neradial septa • short aepta 
wh~h project radiali.J .crom the 
marginal septum. 
b. Ridge sclerites·• small sclerites sur• 
mountf,113i:;tB8}•Septa; . witn ·free,:en~s :pro4eceing 
ventrally and probably adding adhesive 
advantage, named according to the septum 
upon which they are situated, i.eo central 
ri"ge,· ,sc·!eiJites. on .. the ceuti:-al sept~~adial 
~i~ge_scterites on radial septa, etc. 
c. Depressions• concave areas, usually opening 
ventrally, called loculi by otherJ, i.e~ 
central depression, radial depressions, 
marginal depressions, multiple, asymetrically 
arranged depressions may be present rendering 
naming difficult, (as in Cathariotre~a), 
6, Cotylophore or polyopisthocotyleid .. type • usually 
bearing multiple suckers (Polystomatoidea) or 
clamps (Diclidophoridea) or clamp-like suckers 
(Choricotylinae), MacCallum and MacCallum (1913), 
Price (1936) 1 Sproston (1946) and others have 
stressed the taxonomic importance of cliamp t.-.,:i!) 
structure in the latter group, the value of these 
structures is enhanced by the fact that they are · 
extemal; they have durible, cuticularized skeletons; 
they attain adult size and shape earlier than do other 
parts and; in addition, their structural details are 
correlated with the structure of intemal O'rgaus and 
their parts are probably homologous throughout the 
entire group (Hargis, 19561 19S7, and 1958). The 
writer concurs with the above workers in their 
evaluation of the systematic value of the clamps. ·. 
-s-
One reason 1,ebind the relatively poor taxonomic 
condition existing in the Dicl:1.dopborotdea bas 
been the lack of an adequate, terminology for the 
clamp parts. Therefore, a fairly detailed term.• 
nology is presented below. Most of these clamp 
terms were proposed by Sproston (1945) and are 
accepted by the present author. 
a. Polystomatidae•type • d:l.sk•like, outline 
polygonal with two or six cup-1:1.ke, heavily 
cuticularized suckers. Anchors may be present 
or absent. Larval hooks may be present :ln the 
bottoms of the sucker cups and, in addition, 
are often scattered on the rest of the disk. 
Odd·'bottle or flask•shaped sclerites called 
ogives often located with hooks :l.n the suckers. 
b. BexabothrU.dae•type - may be angular or disk• 
like,,-bearf.ng. s~, acmored, suckers, also bearing 
an amed baptoral appendix. 
1) Suckers - cuplike1 cuticularized, rims 
often ~tudied with numerous small conc:l.al 
spines, may have conspicuous, shallow, 
lateral expansions called sucker shelves. 
2) Hooblike sclerites - oddly-shaped hooks 
associated with the main suckers. Deri• 
vations and homologies unknown at this 
time, possibly homologous. to the anchors 
of other monogeneids, or, more likely, 
to the center pieces of Chimaericolidae, 
typically hexabothriid. 
3) Haptoral appE!Ddix • cylindrical muscular 
prolongation, usually bearing two terminal 
appendix suckers and usually possessing 
a pair of appendix anchors that are 
probably homologous to the anchors of 
other Monogenea. 
o. Diclidophoridea•type • may bear :&om seven to 
100 more clamps or sucker•lf.ke clamps, usually 
in two ventro•lateral rows. 
1) Clamps • structures which are so 
fashioned that they are able to 
pinch host tissue between opposable 
moitf.ea, called valves. Sometimes 
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~tbpdsed by Hargis, (1952) and is con• 
sidered preferable to the ambiguous 
"spring" employed by Sproston (1945 
and (1946) for both the middle loop 
and t~e dorsal loop sclerites as well 
as tb9 center piece itself. Obviot~sly 
the use of the same term for se,•eral 
df.fferE'lnt elements in the same strc.cture 
r.~-,~s the· study of homnlogies d:.7.f.H.cl""tt 
In c.dditicn, the use of such 2!Jbiguc,1s 
terms in biological keys is very ccn~ 
fusi~g. 
e) Accessory middle loop sclerites • e,:tra 
sc le,::Ltes which are curved, cften f :t::r,mo:t.:l 
in shape and arranged in an ic.1er ':,:~ V c in 
the distal part of the middle loo:-> va?.ve 
(GastTocotylidae). 
£) Accessory wall sclerites • numerous short 
sclerites located in the valv~ wall of the 
clamps (Gastrocotylidae). 
2. Sucker•like cla111ps - used to denota cla'll,?S whcse 
loops are opene:.l and flatten~d 01:~:,., App::r•:-~nf'.1..1 
thi.3 type cf cl,"mp is no lcnger c-a";1able of c!.a.·.nping 
actio=i 'but fur:ctions chiefl:>1 e.a a ;.clnfoo::<.·,e,l s 11cker 
(Choricctylina~).. All scle,r'..!.t:es ~~:-e pt-0,:.J'"':y ?-ic,mo• 
logous of other polyopisthocot:ylei~s (Ha:~t~is, 1956). 
c. Peduncle st=uctur~s • either c\1-tict:l-?..r:i.zP.d; an.d e:.:ternal 
or glandular and J..1.~.ter.r..al., LocEJ.t:~-~L in ol.' on pacic!1cle. 
Found mostly in Liplectaninae or ':i:"e/:"'..·&..:inc!1:l.·,:aec. 
1. Plaques • complex holdfasts which -::re E'Ji:)erf:ically 
located in the posterior body reg-; .. _."',., Probably. 
derived from the cuticle th;it; re£ b)l$ Conmor-ly 
on Diplects:n::.na.e. Includes r.:he fo,.:.owing stru..;tures 
or types: 
a. Lateral plaques • lateral expa;1r;ior,e on i;he 
pe-tuncle ~.hich may consist o::.~ :::any b.ook•:t.:Cr.e 
spines in a longi~udinal row, or. a p~ain1 
raised cutkular area as !n E.z:~hdory,JflW-.!.• 
b. Dorsal pl~ques or ventra1 pla.t1·1es - •:mb• 
rect~.r.1g-ut~:- grocps of book~::.~.!:;,) sp:.h'lP-f; • 
Mostly on the peduncle, u-u~ m~:r Ovr:-t~.ap 




c. Squamodisk - circular or oval structures 
consisting usually of concentrically arranged 
grot:ps of spines., "rodlets"., modified scale• 
like spines or cuticularized lamallae. Usually 
on th~ opisthaptor but may overlap or be entirely 
on t.1·.~ peduncle. 
2. Peduncle g,.ands • generally clavate., different1~11y• 
sta:i.ni·ng 1.1,~sses of apparently glandular tisoces. 
UouF.',U., there are t~10, placed laterally :!.t1 the 
ped,mc1~; probably opening to outside o~ nesr 
opisth:11>t,1x- -:mrface. Called cemi;.:1~ glsr..ds ':>y 
Yam.ar,ut::t (US·~) and o:hers. Fr<r:r.J.t?P.ntly •"1 t~.,:J·tly 
staic.i,1r;, tr.r,~r.slucer:t peduncle b'=.,"ll~de-r o-: ;:,lacder• 
like st~l'!Ct'..UT:~ is f~t11.:1d between·,:Gat~;o ?Oduncle 
glands. 1.ts ::uncticn is unknown, perhaps a reservoir 
for mater~al of the peduncle gla"d3. Called cement 
reservoir by Ya.nagut:I. (19S3). 
II·. Genitalia 
A. Internal geni.?:-'l~.1.a • Sproston (1946) repor~-~1 that there 
ap:,ea~s tc. ·:,t. .:1.:-:.i~~rnation of sex phncP.s 1:c. .-;:-,:.-;! ~onogenea. 
Judgi::g frc':.l t:"~;.p~,)logfeal evidP-ncc: i:~-:13 ~.?.-·f-::.:-1,.ation does 
not s.ppear ~:.-, :') n t·!le simple protanclr 7 fo?·r,.~. ".~1 some Digenea 
but a true a~te:·r~~1.tion of sex pbasAs" T.C! •/·.~-i-:: e:ttent possible 
precoct.~us rKL~,. ,,r. cross•copulr..t~.~:~: P.n·:1 s-: .. ;,1 ,;torage affects 
thq reproc!uc!t .t·.:-e 0ignificance of ·c:::.'.~ alt.~·"'."~~r,;,on of sex 
pha.&aA is uni:;t'h'.:1..,,:.1 s 
1. 0otype•utcru3 ::iJmplex • term use~ ,-,f~en t!1e ootype and 
ute:.:-us arc indistinguishable morf :1:,.,.•Jgfoally as in 
so-:ne Monocotylidae. If these stri.. .. ~ u·reo of.re dis•. 
tizi~t:ishab!e the names are used e.·1··,r1.r.i:!.t.c1.y wi.th the 
oc'l?fa ~s tbJ!.t ,::,3rt immediately a41~::.:r:.:,7.:.· ·:.o or sur• 
rc,u-,-c:ied by ~hLl:ts gland where the ..:c.,;GI:i .:.:;..s are 
for:wed. 
2. Glands of Goto - small, glandula~ ~:emen~s., usually 
bean•sbapecl, which are posterior. t:, the +:estes in some 
Capsalids . , Possibly~ genital <!.:1 fur,c:-::~.on, but 
· incl1.1dec ~ere because of their p!'•JJ~1stit::,, 1' a the testes. 
"• 
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B. Terminal genitalia - cirrus complex, vaginal 
complex, etc. 
1. Cirrus complex• male terminal genitalia, 
consisting of the cirrus or introdtteut· 
org~n and accessory structures, most often 
cut·!.1..ularized. Various parts as f~llows: 
a. Cirrus • used for any :lntr0c'"".'@;t~~i1t1 
organ, whether protrustb:e ~emfs 
as defined by Dawaa, 1947)1 or both 
protrusible and eversible (clffU8 as 
de[ined by Dawes, 1947). The separate 
te~ms of Dawes are noC employed be• 
cause cirrus has been used consistently 
by workers in the Monogenea in reference 
to organs which have one or both types 
of action. 
1). Cirrus ornamentation• any 
sculpturing, e.g. cirral 
threads, cirral vanes, or 
fins, which is attached 
directly to the cirrus 
itself, usually cuti• 
cularized like the cirrus 
(some Gyrodactyloidea and 
some Capsaloidea). 
b. Accessory piece or pieces• cuti• 
cularized structures, either some• 
what rod-shaped or ribbon-like, often 
very bizarre, separate from the cirrus 
itself, may be of assistance in copu• 
lation, Most highly-developed in the 
Tetraonchinae. Herein differentiated 
from the cirrus ornamenations which are 
attached directly to the cirrus. This 
point is stressed because accessory 
pieces have been used by some taxonomists 
to distinguish various groups and various 
workers have: ·failed .. to-· d1.stinguleh, •:,.., .. 
between them and cirrus ornamentations. 
At times, it is very difficult to tell 
whether a cuticularized piece is actually 




c • Cirrus bulbs - usually ovoid and 
cuticularized, at base of cirrus. 
In some groups (Benedentinae and 
others) it may contain a prostate 
reservoir and seminal vesicle. In 
others it appears to be a hollow 
chamber which may act as both a 
prostate reservoir and seminal 
vesicle. 
d. Cir.~~G sheath• cuticularL~P.d sheath 
~h~._;'1. s•.n,,:ounds the cirrus in soma 
t:.!-';: '.'li?::..i~> • 
2o GE':tt-f.-'..:tol ,,-_. :r.nd • often a hemi':!f.!'ler:'.cr.l. r".!l.g .. e~aped 
nr..:.e--~;v] '1,: ~,1,(,'".:.•~; may consist o":: a 3:f:·•.(I .\ 'l'"l:,~~('.'1":' 
str·.~~:~ u·,·c .l·l· -::;;f;o pieces side hy -~~.·.'~,1 r.;·,,ztl mc<.':~elly 
by hoc.it-like Rpines (Discocty'.U.il.1 ... - ,;ue Choricot,'{:i.inae). 
In mat;J cases the precise ft.tt.1~d.r..1;~.~.:ig .:s not understood. 
The corona often appears to be ::iot ;~, .• :-.6 more than the 
muscular, armed walls of the genital atrium. The 
function of the corona, presumably, is to secure the 
!ntromittent organ of the mate during copulation. 
Price (1943b) called it a "cirrus" in Choricotylinae. 
The term genital corona is used for all muscular and/ 
or armored structures of the ,·atrial region which are 
morphologically similar until it can be demonstrated 
that they are actually intromittent organs or cirri. 
3. Vaginal complex• considered of two parts as follows: 
a. Vaginal pore• outside opening of the vaginal. 
b. Vaginal tube•·• vaginal duct, often cuticularized1 
ext:ending from the vaginal pore to either the 
seminal receptable or the oviduct. 
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